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Dear .J3rother.,
,
.D uring the: past week we have traveled a t ro ta:l o! J~our hundred :sevonty :mile
and reached ·approximately ;five hundred persons. This ·was accomplished .~.n ~mariy
·ways.
On Suna9y l)eeemher ·e, members of the Spealcers Bureau, the campus Clrganization1 spoke at ten churches and reached at leas,~ .five ·h undred people. The new
Valiant w~s instrumental in the transporting of the speakers.
On Mo.nday we received the call from a lady in the _North par.t of the county
that -she -had made one { J.c) bale -of -cotton ·t his ·y«~ar --:ana~·cc>uld-- na·t. · ·geY any·-:well'are
relief. We are working on that case.
·
The cotton acreage allotments are being semt out here and ·I have fear that
t.he "powers that be 11 are trying to force the Negroes off their land .b y raising
taxes and lower± g cotton acreage allotments. V!Te are presently formulating a
~etter to be sen
to the Agriculture Department and various other people.
We brought all· :of these problems together in our V:)ters League 'M eeting
Thursday night o. this week. We had a good atte:ndance however I ·think that we are
still :recovering from the 11 0le Miss 11 incident, whose ei':f'e:ct I am still trying to
tabulate • (We, aJre orily .30 miles from Oxford, Mi.s s.)
.
We have had a steady trickle of people to go down and take the test. and
yesterday I recei ved word that at least one other person had passed.
Early .next week we go into Benton County t.o work with Mr. Reeves and to get
some a££adavits o be filed with the Justice Department. They are having similar
problems with vo er registration there.
·
Next week orne
near Fayette Ccm ty,
be conducted chi fly
my car does not 1 ve

of the adults, who live in the north part of Marshall County
Tennessee, are planning a door-to-door campaign. I t will
by adults and I may move from here up there with thE~m, if
a tag by then.

By the way we have a new shiny useless Valiant and it can't be run because
tag. When there is so much \vork to be done in such a large area it
s3ems pathetic t at \-l'e would let a new car sit idle for the lack of a few dollars.,

w.re need a

Difficulti s and interruptions are common to me. It seems that, as my
mother used to s y "if it ain I t one thing its another .. 11 If we aren't trying to
sora.~ a few nick es for g~~t3.', then we are trying to get money to pay bills
for supplies, or to pay the garage man or the gas station bill. These are extra
dl ffic~lties whioh add to the already existing difficulties and serve not to aid
the projects at 11. I ha.ve not had a completely free week of intensive work for
qt:.ite some time ow and due to the lack of a license plate I am again experiencing
an interruption. May the New Year bring better :results.
Yours in the struggle,

/s/

Frank Smith
Frank Smith

